
orters fear business loss front
protracted tensions in Red Sea

panyhas not seen anyimpact due to
the Red Sea crisis as their shipping
companies have already alteied their
routes in atimelymarurer.The com-
panyalso said it continues to monitor
the situation closely.

A"nother big item of commodity
erportftom lndia - petroleumprod-
ucts -- has also sustained well.This
depends largely on imporl! of cmde.
India's crude imports from Russia
remain uaaffected so fat.Inthe event
of an escalation inthe Red Seaattack,
no decrease in Russian volume is
anticipated.However,there is a poten-
tiai ex?ectation that the US/Latin

No consignment rejection
so far, but concems
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INDIAN EXPORTERS ARE yet to see

any order cancellations or demand to
renegoti ate contracts asaresultof the
Red Sea disruptions,but are increas-
ingly worried that any inordinate
delay in the resolution of the crisis
mayseriously jeopardise the business.

Textiles and apparel exporters
have already started witnessing an
increase in ti-ansittimein some cases,

and a rise in fteigtrlbut stili have the
buyers'confidence intac.. In most
cases, it is the who pays for

sales, ]yoti.
tor and

sti1l nowhere nearwhatthqryvere dw-
ingthe Covid- 19 peakwhen a 4O-feet
coirtainer to the US was hired for
S18,000to S20,000AvindFootwear
CEORKJalansaid.

the peak of shippilg rates was in
Septernber 2021. Since then, they

the Cape of Good

freight though has not seen a big
lump.Ships arestilltakingtheRed Sea

route and oossingthe Suez Canal and
only a few shipping lines are com-

' pletelyavoidingthe route.According
. to dat4 1 2 o/o of the global tr-ade passes

throrigh the Suez Canal.

While oversex buyers face highet
transport costs, Indian exporters are
still to face demand for renegotiation
of contncts or discounts."Newbusi-
ness enquiries are flowing in at nor-
mal pace,"Garodia,alsothe chairman
of Engineering Export Promotion
Council,said.

No exporter reported shortage of
contaiiners, which was expected as
more time is spent on the seas.

According to a latest report by
Drewry an independent maritime
research consultanry, 822 ships of the
6,100 present globally or 10 million
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Europe, although smallerin quan-
tity, has beenhit."Butifthe Red Sea

crisis is not dealt witi, the rice
exports may get hampered in the.
coming months," an exporter said,

"The rice exports have slowed
'dowriand the freight cost forbas-
mhti rice exports to countdes
around the Red Sea havebeen hiked
significantly," Vijay Setia, MD
Chaman l-al Setia Exports, a leading
rice exporter,said,

The gerris and iewellery e4ports,
whidrwereworth $3 7 billionlastyear
outcif thetotalexports of $451 bilioq
are shielded ftom ttre shipping dis-
ruptions.

Whiie thewoddwatches closelyat
developments inWestAsi4 the gov-
ernment is in regular touch. with
exporters and shippersto keep an eye

onthe evolving situation.
(Withinputs by Sand.i|t Das and

Arunima Bharadwaj in Delhi and
Abh inay ltumari n Ahrne dab ad.)
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merchant shippingvessels in the Red

Sea, the fteight of 40-foot containers
was in the S1,400-1,800 range, but
no-rvtieyhave risen to $ 2,400- 2, 600.
The increase in insurance costs forsea

havebeeninretreattillthe mercfrant
shipping cameunderfire.

)alan said priorto the atLacla on

twenty-foot equivaient unit (TEU)

capacityout of the total 28 million
TEU can be potentiallyimpacted by
.the Red Sea crisis,whichtanslatesto
30olo oftotal capacity.TXu is a mea-
sureof volumein units of 20-foot long
containers. It also said that travel by
altemative routes has the capacity to
inoease the distalce on some routes
byuplo5To/o.
. Ithowever,saidthereisenough
capacity in global shipping lines to
handle such a disruption and thirigs
willfur&erimproreafterthe Chinese
newyearin February.

The.disruption in shipping is
impacting ex?orters in some other
ways. Matrix Clotiing's managing
directorGautamNairsaid some of the
company's machines in h:ansit had td
tumbackfromthe Red Seatwice and
would nowbe landing after a delay of
a fewweeks.Jalan said while value-
added ex:ports can weather the ship-
ping cost hikes, it may impact the
exports of bulk commodities where
everycentcounts.

Aseniorolf cial of an aluminium
ex?orter from India said on the con-
dition of anoryrnity that the com-
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COSTANDTIME OVERRUN

Rates to Europe
haveUSand thesome buyers

to
ca rgo

B, Sensing delays, g The use of
longer routes will

at present
tions'on the
matl
countries.

said. Some

the travel
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